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PREFACE. 

PM9a9i 
FS~ 

As this book has not been composed for spelling, but for 

reading and instruction, the writer has not limited himself to 

words of three letters in the first pages, but simply to words 

of one syllable. The fact is, that reading is not really learnt 

by means of spelling, but by familiarity with the form of the 

word and the sound given to it. Spelling should be a separate 

exercise from reading, for correct spelling belongs more to the 

art of writing. Let the teacher endeavour to fix the scholar’s 

attention on the form of the word, giving him the sound of it; 

then he will find him in a short time making easy and rapid 

progress without the tedious mode of spelling every word. 

The above principle also allows of the introduction of more 

advanced reading in the same book. Children learn to read 

much faster than they get understanding. It is the parent’s 

and teacher’s office to seek to exercise the intelligence of the 

child by explanations. 

The instructions in this book are not given so fully as they 

would be if the, ,sole object had been to explain truth; there¬ 

fore the teacher must supply the lack in this, and by question¬ 

ing, and explaining, and illustrating in a simple way, impress 

on the young minds the truths of the word of God, which are 

here but briefly touched upon. 

May all who teach the young remember that it is for eternity 

they labour, and be led to teach with the high aim of leading 

sinners to Jesus, that they may have eternal life. Above all, 

forget not that it is only in dependence upon the Lord, who 

alone can by His Holy Spirit quicken the soul, that any should 

engage in this blessed work. 
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Part I. 

1. God is great. God 1. 
is good. 

2. God is just. God is 2. 
love. 

3. God made the dry 3. 
land and the sea. 

4. He made the sky. 4. 
5. He made the sun, 5. 

and the moon, 
and the stars. 

6. He made the trees. 6. 
7. He made man. 7. 
8. He made all that 8. 

we can see. 
9. God made all that 9. 

we do not see. 
10. God made all 10. 

things by His 
word. 

11. He said, “Let there 11. 
be lightand 
there was light. * 

12. He ean see all 12. 
men. 

13. No one can be hid 13. 
from God. 

' 

14. He can hear all we 14. 
say. | 

15. He can do as He 15. 
will. 

16. Pie is near to us 16. 
all. 

17. God made man 17. 
good. 

18. Ho said that all He IS. 
had made was 
good. 

Matinumakun I. 

Munito kichayewew. Munito 
meyoatisew. 

Munito kwiuskwatisew. Mu¬ 
nito sakehewawinewew. 

Munito ke 'oosetow ka pakwu- 
chak uske mena kiche kume. 

Ke oosetow kesik. 
Ke oosehao kesikowe pesimwa, 

mena tipiskowe pesimwa, 
mena uchukoosa. 

Ke oosehao mistikwa. 
Ke oosehao ayesevinewa. 
Ke oosetow kakeyow ka wa- 

putumuk. 
Munito ke oosetow kakeyow 

aka ka waputumuk. 
Munito ke oosetow kake¬ 

yow kakwia oot itwawin 
oche. 

Ke itwao, “Kitta we was- 
tao,” akose ke wastao. 

Kusketow kitta wapumat ka¬ 
keyow ayesevinewa. 

Numoweyuk kitta ke kasoo 
aka kitta wapumikoot Muni- 
toowa. 

Kusketow kitta patuk kake¬ 
yow ka itwayuk. 

Kusketow kitta totuk a isse 
itayetuk. 

Ivissewak ke weehekapowista- 
koonow kakeyow keyanow. 

Munito ke oosehao ayeseyine- 
wa a meyoatisseyit. 

Ke itwao kakeyow ka ke oo- 
. setat ke meywasin. 



19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

He made Eve to be 
with the man. 

He told them to 
eat of all the 
trees but one. 

One tree made 
man to know 
good and bad. 

This was the tree 
that man was not 
to eat of. 

God said man must 
die if lie eat of 
it. 

Eye took of it and 
gave to the man. 

It was sin to eat 
what God said 
man was not to 
eat. 

Man did eat of it. 

So now sin is in 
man. 

Man dies now, for 
sin is in him. 

Sin is in us all, for 
we are born from 
the first man. 

Sin in us makes 
us do what is 
bad, and so we 
have no love for 
God. 

God will not let sin 
be near Him. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

51. 

Ke oosehao Eve kitta weehe- 
ay am ay it uiiilie napawa. 

Ke wetumowao kitta oehe 
mechesooyit kakeyow niis- 
tikwapayuk piko numoweya. 

Payuk mistikwa ke issehik aye¬ 
seyinew kitta kiskayetuk me- 
yo kakwi mena muche kakwi. 

dwukwun ihe mistikwa aka 
kitta ke oche meehisoot aye¬ 
seyinew. 

Munito ke itwao piko kitta 
nipit ayeseyinew kespin me- 
chesooche akota oche. 

Eve ke oche ootinum rnena ke 
rneyao unihe napawa. 

Muchetewin awuko kitta me- 
chik unimayew ka ke itwat 
Munito aka kitta mechit 
ayeseyinew. 

Ayeseyinew ke oche mecliisoo. 

Awuk5 oche akwa muchetewin 
kikiskak ayeseyinew. 

Ayeseyinew akwa oche nipew, 
chikama a kikiskakoot mu- 
ehetewin. 

Muchetewin ke kikiskakoonow 
kakeyow, ayis ke netoweke- 
hikowinanow nistum napao 
oche. 

Muclietewin ka kikiskakooyuk 
ke sekiskakoonow kitta to- 
tumuk unirna ka mayatuk, 
akoselse numoweya ket aya- 
now sakehewawin Munitook 

isse. 
Munito numoweya kitta itaye- 

tum kitta etukwuk muchete¬ 
win kisewak itta ka ayat. 
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32. No one can be with 32. 
God till his sin is 
put from him. 

33. To do our own will 33. 
is sin. 

34. To take what is 34. 
not our own is 
sin. 

35. To say a bad word 35. 
is sin. 

36. You are of an age 36. 
to know good 
from bad. 

37. You know when 37, 
you do wrong. 

38. Man can in no way 38. 
put his sin from 
him. 

39. God gave a law to 39. 
tell man what lie 
ought to do. 

40. Man did not keep 40. 
the law, for sin 
was in his heart. 

41. The law could not 41. 
take sin from 
man. 

42. The law finds out 42. 
the sin, and says 
man must die. 

43. God sent His own ! 43. 
Hon to take sin 
from man. 

Numoweyuk kitta ke wecha- 
wao Munitoowa patima ke e- 
kutanikatake oo muchetewin. 

Kitta totumuk keyanow ket 
itayetumoowinenow muche¬ 
tewin awuko. 

Kitta ootinumuk unima aka 
ka tipeyuwaseyuk muchete¬ 
win awuko. 

Kitta itwayuk payuk niuche 
ayumewin muchetewin a- 
wuko. 

A ssi akotato ke pipoonwatf kit¬ 
ta kiskayetumun meyo kakwi 
ispech niuche kakwi. 

Ke kiskayetaii ispe niuche kak¬ 
wi ket itotan. 

Ayeseyinew numoweya kuske- 
tow nantow isse kitta ekuta- 
numasoot oo muchetewin. 

Muni to ke in Skew ooyussoo- 
wawin kitta wetumakoot a- 
yeseyinew tanse oo ka isse 
ayatai. 

Ayeseyinew numoweya ke ti- 
petotum unima ooyussoowa- 
win, chikama muchetewin a 
kikiskakoot oo talk. 

Unima ooyussoowawin numo¬ 
weya ke ekutanumak muche¬ 
tewin ayeseyinewa oche. 

Unima ooyussoowawin misku- 
momukun unima muchete¬ 
win, akose itwamukun piko 
kitta nipit ayeseyinew. 

Muni to ke pa issitissowao We- 
ya kachewak oo Koosisa kit¬ 
ta ekutanumowayit ayeseyi¬ 
newa unimayew muchetewin. 



Part II. Matinumakun II. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

T. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Jesus Christ is the 
Son of God. 

Jesus Christ came 
' from God. 

Jesus was . very 
good. 

He was never bad. 

Jesus was full of 
love, and was 
very kind. 

He took little child¬ 
ren into His arms, 
an d blessedthem. 

He is glad now 
when little child¬ 
ren come to Him. 

Jesus was once a 
little child. 

He was never a 
rude child. 

He always obeyed 
His parents. 

When He became a 
man, He went a- 
bout doing good. 

Jesus always did 
the will of God 
His Father. 

There was no sin 
in Him. 

He never had a 
bad thought. 

There was no need 
for Him to die, 
for there was no 
sin in Him. 

1. Jesus Christ Munitoowekoo- 
sisanewew. 

2. Jesus Christ Munitook ke 
ochew. 

3. Jesus naspich ke meyoatisew. 

4. Numina wekach ke oche mu- 
chatisew. 

5. Jesus ke sakuskinaskak sake- 
hewawin, mena naspich ke 
kisawatisew. 

6. Ke ootinao upistowasisa oo 
spitoonik, mena ke sowa- 
yimao. 

7. Meywayetum kayapich ispe a 
pa natikoot upistowasisa. 

8. Jesus payukwow ke upistowa- 
sisewew. 

9. Numina wekach ke oche mu¬ 
ch owasisewew 

10. Mosuk ke nunahetowao oo ne- 
kehikwa. 

11. Ispe ka napawit, ke pupamoo- 
tao a meyo itotuk. 

12. Jesus kakeka ke totum oot 
itayetumoowineyew Munito 
oo ’toweya. 

13. Numoweya ke oche kikiskum 
muchetewin. 

14. Numoweya wekach payukwow 
ke oche muche mamitoona- 
yetum. 

15. Numoweya ochetow Weya 
kitta nipit, chikama nu¬ 
moweya ke oche kikis¬ 
kum muchetewin. 
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16. But He did die— 
He was nailed to 
a cross. 

17. His side was pier¬ 
ced with a spear. 

18. His blood was s lied. 
19. It was for our sin 

that Jesus died, 
and shed His 
blood. 

20. Nothing but the 
blood of Jesus can 
take away sin. 

21. Jesus was taken 
from the cross, 
and .put into a 
grave. 

'22/ A large stone was 
put before the 
door of the grave. 

23. Men with swords 
were sent to take 
care that no one 
broke open the 
door. 

24. But the angel of 
the Lord came, 
and took the 
stone from the 
door of the grave. 

25. The men did shake 
for fear of him, 
and were as if 
they were dead. 

26. But J esus rose from 
the dead. 

27. He came out of the 
grave, and left all 
the grave clothes 
behind Him. 

16. 

17. 

18. 
19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Maka sakoOch ke nipew—ke 
sukowow pimitaskwuhikun- 
ik. 

Ke takumow oo spikak miche- 
kewa oche. 

Oo mik ke sekinekatayew. 
Keyanow ke muchetewinenow 

oche Jesus kake oche nipit, 
mena ka, ke oche sekinuk oo 
mikoom. 

Numma kakwi piko oo mik 
oche Jesus itta muchetewin 
ka ke oche ootinikatak. 

Jesus ke netinow pimitaskwu- 
hikunik oche akose ke avow 
yikwauskanik. 

Mistussine keayow iskwatamik 
akota yikwauskanik. 

Napawuk simakunikoomana o- 
che ke issitissowowuk kitta 
kunowapuchekacliik aka ow- 
eyuk kitta pasketawapuhuk 
unima iskwatam. 

Maka oo kiche utooskayakuna 
ka Tipayechekat ke pa itoo- 
tayewa, akose ke ootinayewa 
unihe ussinea iskwatamik 
yikwauskanik oche. 

Unike napawuk ke nunuine- 
puyewuk a ispeche koosta- 
chik, akose tapiskooch a nipi- 
chik ke isse ayowuk. 

Maka Jesus ke wuniskow oo- 
nipewa itta oche. 

Ke pa wuyuwew yikwauskanik 
oche, mena ke nukutum ka- 
keyow yikwauskane ayoo- 
winisa ootanak. 



y 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

Mary and others 
who saw Him 
die, and saw 
Him put into the 
grave, saw Him 
alive again. 

Jesus often talked 
with those who 
loved Him after 
He rose from the 
dead. 

At last He left them 
and went up into 
Heaven. 

As He was talking 
to them He was 
taken up in a 
cloud. 

He went and sat 
down on the right 
hand of God. 

Those who saw 
Him ascend kept 
looking up into 
Heaven. 

And two angels told 
them that this 
same J esus would 
come again. 

When Jesus went 
back to His Fa¬ 
ther, God sent 
His Holy Spirit. 

Jesus told those 
who loved Him 
to wait for the 
Holy Spirit. 

While they were all 
in one place the 
Holy Spirit came. 

28. Mary mena kotukuk ka ke wa- 
pumacliik a utte nipeyit, me¬ 
na ka ke wapumachik a ke 
nahenemet, ke wapumawuk 
a pimatiseyit ketwam. 

29. Jesus mecliatwow ke ayume- 
hao unihe ka ke sakehikoot 
mwastus ka wuniskat oo- 
nipewa itta oche. 

30. Peyis ke nukutao men a ke oo- 
piskow kiche kesikook isse. 

31. Makwacli a ayumehat unihe 
ke ootinow ispimik isse 
wuskook. 

32. Ke nutowe upew oo kiche- 
niskevik Munitoowa. 

33. Unike ka ke wapumachik a 
utte oopiskayit soke ke 
tustusapewuk kiche Kesi¬ 
kook isse. 

34. Mkose nesoo kiche utooska- 
yakunuk ke wetumowawuk 
awuko owa Jesus ka pa 
itootat mena. 

35. Ispe Jesus ka kewatotowat oo 
’Taweya, Munito ke pa issi- 
tissowao oo Kunache Achak- 
wa. 

36. Jesus ke wetumowao unihe ka 
ke sakehikoot kitta pahayit 
ka Kunatiseyit Achakwa. 

37. Makwach kakeyow payukwun- 
ook a ayachik ka Kunatisit 
Achak ke pa itootao. 
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38. They then began 
at once to tell 
all about Jesus. 

39. They told how He 
had died and rose 
again. 

40. This made those 
who heard it 
think about their 
sins. 

41. It made them cry 
out and ask, 
What shallwe do? 

42. Have you cried out, 
What shall I do 
to be saved? 

43. The Bible says, Be¬ 
lieve on the Lord 
J esus Christ, and 
thou shalt be 
saved. 

44. Till we believe in 
Jesus, we have 
nothing but sin 
and death in us. 

45. Jesus, the Son of 
God, has life. 

46. This life will last 
for ever and ever, 

47. If we do not get 
this life, we shall 
die, and go into 
hell, for ever and 
ever. 

48. We get this life by 
faith in Jesus. 

49. If Jesus had got 
died, we could 
not get this life. 

38. Hkose samak ke mache achi- 
mawuk Jesusa missewa isse. 

39. Ke achimoowuk tanse ka ke 
isse nipeyit mena ka ke isse 
wuniskayit mena. 

40. Ke issehikwuki ooma unike 
ka ke patukik gkitta ke oche 
mamitoonayetukik oo muche- 
tewinewowa. 

41. Ke totakwuk kitta tapwachik 
mena kitta kukwachikamoo- 
ehik, Kakwi ka totumak? 

42. Keya die ke ke tapwan, Kak¬ 
wi ka totuman kitta pimache- 
hikoweyan? 

43. Kiche Mussinuhikun itwamu- 
kun, Tapwatow ka Tipaye- 
chikat Jesus Christ, akose ke 
ka pimachehikowin. 

44. Patima Jesus a tapwatowayuk, 
numma kakwi ke kikiskakoo- 
now piko muchetewin mena 
nipoowin. 

45. Jesus, Muni to oo Koosisan, 
kikiskum pirnatissewin. 

46. Ooma pimatissewin kitta pimi- 
puyew kakeka mena kakeka. 

47. Kespin aka ayayuko ooma pi¬ 
matissewin, ke ka nipinanow, 
akose ke ka itootanow muche 
iskotak, kakeka mena kakeka. 

48. Ket oche ootinananow ooma 
pimatissewin tapwatumoowin 
oche Jesusik isse. 

49. Kespin Jesus aka ke nipit, nu- 
moweya ke ka ke ayatanow 
ooma pimatissewin. 
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50. 

51 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

But God loved us 
so much, that He 
gave up His Sou 
for us. 

He was lifted up on 
the cross and 
died, that any 
one who believes 
on Him may live 
and not die. 

Some one had to 
die for our sins, 
or we must have 
died for them 
ourselves. 

If we die for them, 
we cannot put 
them away. 

Our sins will be up- j 
on us in hell for 
ever if we die in 
them. 

Jesus could put a- 
way sin; so, when 
He had put it 
away, He rose ! 
from the dead. 

God takes away the 
sins of all who 
believe in Jesus, 
so that they are 
clean in His 
sight. 

They also have e- 
ternal life. 

All who believe j 
have eternal life. 

God says so in His 
word; and what 
He says is true. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

Maka Munito a ispeche sake- 
hikooyuk, ke oche pukitinao 
oo Koosisa keyanow oche. 

Ke oopaskoowow pimitaskwu- 
hikunik mena ke nipew, piko 
oweya a tapwatakoot kitta 
ke pimatiseyit mena aka 
kitta nipeyit. 

Ke itustao nantow oweyuk kit¬ 
ta nipit ke muchetewinenowa 
oche, owaka keyanow kache- 
wak piko kitta nipeyuk a- 
wukwune oche. 

Kespin keyanow nipeyuko a- 
wukwune oche, nurnoweya 
ke ka. ke ekutastanow. 

Ke muchetewinenowa ke ka 
kikiskakoonanow muche is- 
kotak kakeka kespin nipe¬ 
yuko akota a ayayuk. 

Jesus ke kusketow kitta ekutas- 
tat muchetewin; awukl oche, 
ispe a ke ekutastat, ke wunis- 
kow oonipewa itta oche a 

ay ay it. 
Munito oopima ustow oo mu- 

chetewinewowa kakeyow ka 
tapwatowachik Jesusa, a- 
wuk5 oche ookoo pakisewuk 
oot astumewinik. 

Hkose mena ookoo kakeka pi¬ 
rn at ise win ayowuk. 

Kakeyow ka tapwatukik ayow¬ 
uk kakeka pimatisewin. 

Munito akose itwao oot itwa- 
winik, akose unima ka itwat 
tapwawinewun. 



60. When yon have 
faith in Jesus, 
you have life: 
and you will nev¬ 
er go into hell. 

61. When you have 
faith in Jesus, 
God forgives all 
your sins at once. 

62. It is very sad to go 
on in sin, and not 

believe in Jesus. 

63. All who will not 
have this eternal 
life will be cast in¬ 
to the lake of fire. 

64. All who have this 
life will be with 
Jesus in heaven 
for ever. 

65. Those who have 
this life, and the 
pardon of their 
sins, love God. 

60. Ispe a tapwatowut Jesus, ket 
ayan pimatisewin: akose 
numoweya wekach ke ka 
itootan muche iskootak. 

61. Ispe a tapwatowut Jesus, 
Munito poonayetum kake- 
yow ke muchetewina samak. 

62. Naspich muchayetakwun kitta 
pimootayun muchetewinik, 
akose aka kitta tapwatowut 
Jesus. 

63. Kakeyow aka ka ayachik ooma 
kakeka pimatisewin kitta 
isse wapinowuk muche 
iskootak. 

64. Kakeyow ka ayachik ooma pi¬ 
matisewin kitta wechawa- 
wuk Jesusa kiche kesikook 
kakeka. 

65. Unike ka ayachik ooma pima¬ 
tisewin, mena poonayetum a- 
koowin oo muchetewine- 
wowa oche, sakehawuk Mu- 
nitoowa. 

66. They love Jesus. 66. Sakehawuk Jesusa. 

67. They hate sin. 67. Pukwatumwuk muchetewin. 

68. They do not any 68. Numoweya owussima saketow- 
more like their uk kuyata oo muche itotum- 
old bad'ways. oowinewowa. 

69. They love to do 69. Meywayetumwuk kitta meyo 
good. itotukik. 

70. They love all who 70. Sakehawuk kakeyow ka sake- 
love God. hayit Munitoowa. 

71. They are kind and 71. Kisawatisewuk mena yoos- 
gentle. pisewuk. 

72. They are patient 72. Sepayetumwuk mena poona- 
and forgiving. yetnmakawuk. 



78. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

They serve the j 
living and true | 
God. 

They wait for His 
Son to come from 
heaven, to take 
them to be with 
Him for ever. 

They love to talk 
about Jesus. 
They try to get 
others to know 
Jesus, and to be¬ 
lieve in Him. 

Dear Header, ask 
yourself, Do I 
love Jesus? Do 
I know that He 
has died and ris¬ 
en again? Do I 
believe what I 
have heard a- 
bout Jesus? 

Oh, do not put off 
this great bless¬ 
ing of being 
saved at once! 
Jesus is ready 
to receive you— 
God is willing to 
forgive you. Do 
not delay. God 
asks you to hear 
His voice and be¬ 
lieve His words 
“ to day.” 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

Utooskowawuk ka pimatiseyit 
mena ka tapwaweyit 
Munitoowa. 

Pahawuk oo Koosiseyewa kitta 
pa itootayit kiche Kesikook 
oclie, kitta ootinayit kitta 
wechawachik kakeka. 

Saketowuk kitta ayimooma- 
chik Jesusa. Kukwa seki- 
mawuk kotuka kitta kiska- 
yimayit Jesusa, mena kitta 
tapwatowayit. 

Ka sakehitan ootayumechikao, 
kukwachiinissoo, Ne sake- 
how che Jesus? Ne kiska- 
yetan che a ke nipit mena a 
ke wuniskat mena ? Ne tap- 
watan che ooma ka ke patum- 
an Jesus oche? 

Oh, akoweya wapina ooma 
kiche sowayetakoosewin sa- 
mak kitta pimachehikowe- 
yun! Jesus kwayatisew 
kitta ootinisk—Munito ita- 
yetum kitta poonayetum- 
ask. Jkoweya pahoo. 
Munito ke kukwachemik 
kitta nutootumun oo patak- 
oosewin mena kitta tapwa- 
tumun oot itwawina 4 ‘ unooch 
ka kesikak.” 



Part III. Matinumakun III. 

PARABLES. USPAHAKMMOOWINA. 

When Jesus was up¬ 
on the earth He often 
spoke to the people in 
parables, that is, He 
taught the truth in sim¬ 
ple stories. 

In the fifteenth chap¬ 
ter of Luke there are 
three beautiful parables 
that tell us of God’s love 
for poor lost sinners. 

They tell us how God 
seeks after the lost ones, 
how He receives them, 
and what joy there is in 
heaven when a sinner 
returns to God. 

The first parable tells 
us how Jesus the good 
shepherd seeks the lost 
one till He finds it, and 
then carries it home. 

The second parable 
tells us that God, by His 
Spirit, spares no pains in 
seeking very diligently 
till the lost one is found. 

The third parable tells 
us that God the Father 
joyfully welcomes the 
returning prodigal, and 
makes him fit to be in 
His house as‘a son. 

Ispe Jesus oota uskek ka ayat 
wawepuch ke ayumehao ayeseyine- 
wa a uspahakamoot, ooma oote, ke 
kiskinohumowao unima tapwawin 
ka watuke achimoowina oche. 

Metatut-neyanunoosap matin um- 
akunik Luke etukwunwa nistoo ka 
meyonakwuke uspahakamoowina ka 
wetumakooyuk Munito oo sakehe- 
wawin oche ka kitemakisichik oo- 
muchatisewa oche. 

Ke wetumakoonow tanse Munito 
ka isse nunatoonat ka wunesineyit, 
ka isse ootinat, mena a isse muma- 
takoosenanewuk kiche kesikook is¬ 
pe payuk oomuchatisew pa kewao 
Munitook isse. 

U n i m a n i stum u sp ah aka moo win 
ke wetumakoonow tanse Jesus una 
meyo ookunowayemayuchikwao a 
isse liutoonowat ka wunesineyit pe- 
yis a miskowat, akose kewatahao. 

Unima kotuk uspahakamoowin * 
ke wetumakoonow Munito, oot A- 
chakwa oche, numoweya munache- 
hissoo mitoone a nutoonikat peyis 
ka wunesineyit a miskamet. 

Unima uskooch uspahakamoowin 
i ke wetumakoonow Munito Otawe- 

inow mumatakoosewe kawe ootinao 
! ka pa kewavit oomaschepuhoowa, 

akose tapukayimao wekek kitta aya- 
yit tapiskoocli oo koosisa. 



The following are the 
three parables of the 
Lost Sheep,■'Lost Piece 
of Money, and the Pro¬ 
digal Son. 

A wukwunihe oolioo ka utte pimi- 
tissuliikatake uspahakamoowina Ka 
Wunesik Mayuchik oehe, KaWune- 
het Sooneyow oehe, menaOomasehe- 
pnhoowe Koosisan oehe. 

1 Then drew near un¬ 
to Him all the publicans 
and sinners for to hear 
Him. 2And the phari¬ 
sees and scribes murmur¬ 
ed, saying, This man re- 
eeiyeth sinners, and eat- 
eth with them. 

3 And He spake this 
parable unto them, say¬ 
ing, 4What man of 
you, haying a hundred 
sheep, if he lose one of 
them, doth not leaye the 
ninety and nine in the 
wilderness, and go after 
that which is lost, until 
he find it? 5 And when 
he hath found it, he lay- 
eth it on his shoulders 
rejoicing. 6 And when 
he cometh home, he call- 
eth together his friends 
and neighbours, saying 
unto them, Rejoice with 
me; for I haye found my 
sheep which was lost. 71 
say unto you, that like¬ 
wise joy shall be in hea¬ 
ven over one sinner that 
repenteth, more than o- 
ver ninety and nine just 
persons, which need no 
repentance. 

L4kose kissewak ke pa natawuk 
kakeyow sooneyoweyinewuk mena 
oomuchatisuk kitta ke nutootowa- 
chik. A4kose unike kistayimoowe 
ootayumehowuk mena oomussinuhi- 
kawuk ke metowawuk, a itwachik, 
Owa napao ootinao oomuchatisa, me¬ 
na weche-mechesoomao. 

bdkose ke achimoostowao ooma 
uspahakamoowin, oomisse a itwat, 
4 Tan’ una napao ooma ka ituseyak, 
a ayowat metatutoomitoonow ma- 
yuchikwa, kespin wunehao payuk a- 
kota oehe, numma che nukutao ka- 
kat metatutoomitoonow mena kakat 
metatut ka pakwuchayik uskek, ako- 
se nutoonowao unihe ka wunesine- 
yit, peyis a miskowat? A4kos’ ispe 
a miskowat, tatayao oo ’titimunik, a 
mumatakoosit. 6Akos’ ispe pa ke- 
wao, nutoomao oo totarna mena oo 
wetupemakuna, a itat, Weche-mu- 
matakoosik neya; chikama a ke 
miskowuk ne mayuchikooma ka 
ke wunesik. 7 Ket itinowow ako- 
se ’se kitta mumatakoosenanewun 
kiche kesikook payuk oomucha- 
tisew oehe ka metatuk, owussima 
ispech kakat metatutoomitoonow 
mena kakat metatut ookwiuskita- 
tisewe ayeseyinewuk, aka ka kwe- 
tumachik metatumoowin. 
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8 Either what woman 
haying ten pieces of sil¬ 
ver, if she lose one piece, 
doth not light a candle, 
and sweep the house, 
and seek diligently till 
she find it ? 9 And when 
she hath found it, she 
calleth her friends and 
her neighbours together, 
saying, Pejoice with me; 
for I have found the 
piece which I had lost. 
10 Likewise, I say unto 
you, there is joy in the 
presence of the angels 
of God over one sinner 
that repenteth. 

11 And He said, A cer¬ 
tain man had two sons: 
12And the younger of 
them said to his father, 
Father, give me the por¬ 
tion of goods that falleth 
to me. And he divided 
unto them his living. 
13And not many days af¬ 
ter the younger son gath¬ 
ered all together, and 
took his journey into a 
far country, and there 
wasted his substance 
with riotous living, j 
14 And when he had spent 
all, there arose a mighty 
famine in that, land; and 
he began to be in want. 
15And he went and join¬ 
ed himself to a citizen j 
of that country; and he 

8 Apoo tan’ una iskwao a ayowat 
metatut ka wapiskisichik sooneyow- 
apiskwa, kespin wunehao payuk ka 
pesapiskisichik oche, minima che 
suskahum wasuskotanikun, men a 
wapuhum unima waskuliikun, me- 
na mitoone nutoonikao peyis a mis- 
kowat ? 9Akos’ ispe a miskowat, 
nutoomao oo totama mena oo wetu- 
pemakuna, a itwat, Weche-muma- 
takoosik neya; chikama a ke mis- 
kowuk una pavuk ka pesapiskisi¬ 
chik oche ka ke wunehuk. 10Ket 
itinowow, akose ’se, mumatakoo- 
senanewun oot astumewine- 
wak Munito oo kiche utooskaya- 
kunuk payuk oomuchatisew oche 
ka metatuk. 

uAkose ke itwao, Payuk na- 
pao ke neseyewa oo koosisa: 12A- 
kose una oosemimow ke itao oo 
’taweya., Nota, meyekun unima 
puke ket ay ana ka itustak kit- 
ta ayayan. Akose ke mati- 
numowao oo wayootisewina. 13A- 
kose numoweya mechat kesikowa 
mwastus una oosemimow ke mow- 
uchetow kakeyow, akose ke sip- 
watao wayow uskek isse, akose 
akota ke nisewunaehetow oo 
wayootisewina keskwaatise- 
we-pimatisewinik isse. UA- 
kos’ ispe ka mastinuk misse- 
wa, mistulie ke nootakotanewun 
akota uskek; akose ke utte 
k wet owe - mechesoo. 15 Akose 
ke nutowe wechawao payuk oot- 
uskewa akota uskek; akose ke 
issitissuhook oo kistikanimeyik 
kitta ussumat kookoosa. 1GAkose 
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sent him into his fields 
to feed swine. 16And he 
would fain have filled his 
belly with the husks that 

the swine did eat: and no 
man gave unto him. 
17And when he came to 
himself, he said, How 

many hired servants of 
my father’s have bread 
enough and to spare, and 

I perish with hunger! 
181 will arise and go to 
my father, and will say 
unto him, Father, I have 

sinned against heaven, 
and before thee, 19 and 
am no more worthy to be 
called thy son: make me 
as one of thy hired ser¬ 

vants. 20 And he arose, 
and came to his father. 
But when he was yet a 
great way off, his father 

saw him, and had com¬ 
passion, and ran, and fell 
on his neck, and kissed 
him. 21 And the son 

said unto him, Father, 
I have sinned against 
heaven, and in thy sight, 
and am no more worthy 

to be called thy son. 
22But the father said 
to his servants, Bring 
forth the best robe, 

and put it on him ; and 
put a ring on his hand, 
and shoes on his feet: 

ke ukowatum kitta sakuskinutat 
wutai meyikwunasa oche koo- 
koosuk ka ke mechechik: mena 
munoweya oweya oche meyik. 

17Akos’ ispe ka kiskisitotwuhi- 
soot, oomisse ke itwao, Tan’ tutoo 
ka mussinuhikachik oot utooska- 
yakuna n’ota we akooy ekook 

pukwasekuna ayowawuk mena a- 
yewak, akose neya net utte 
nisewunachehoon nootakotawin o- 

che! 18Ne ka pussikoon mena 
ne ka natow n’otawe, akose ne 
ka itow, N’ota, ne ke muche- 
totan kiche kesikook, mena ket 

astumewinik, 19 mena numoweya 
owussima akwa ne tapukayetakoo- 
sin ke koosis kitta itikoweyan: 
issehin tapiskooch payuk ka mus¬ 
sinuhikachik ket utooskayakunuk 

kitta isse ay ay an. 20 Akose ke 
pussikoo, mena ke pa natao 
oo ’taweya. Maka ispe kayapich 
wayow a ayayit, oo ’taweya ke 

wapumao, akose ke kitemakino- 
wao, mena ke pimiputow, me¬ 
na ke pukisin oo kwayayik, me¬ 
na ke oochamao. 21 Akose oo¬ 

misse ke itik oo koosisa, N’ota, 
ne ke muchetotan kiche kesikook, 
mena ket astumewinik, mena nu¬ 
moweya owussima akwa ne tapu- 

kayetakoosin ke koosis kitta iti¬ 
koweyan. 22 Maka una otawemow 
ke itao oot utooskayakuna, Pa wuy- 
uwetahik ka mowuche meywasik 

ukoohoon, mena poostiskamootin- 
ik ; mena avimak u(*hunisa oo ’che- 
cliek, mena muskisina oo ’sitik: 
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23And bring hither the 

fatted calf and kill it; 

and let us eat, arid be 

merry: 24for this my son 

was dead, and is alive 

again; he was lost, and 

is found. And they be¬ 

gan to be merry. 25 Now 

his elder son was in the 

field: and as he came 

and drew nigh to the 

house, he heard music 

and dancing. 26And he 

called one of the ser¬ 

vants, and asked what 

these things meant. 

27 And he said unto him, 

Thy brother is come; 

and thy father hath 

killed the fatted calf, be¬ 

cause he hath received 

him safe and sound. 

28And he was angry, and 

would not go in: there¬ 

fore came his father out, 

and entreated him. 

29And he answering said 

to his father, Lo, these 

many years do I serve 

thee, neither transgress¬ 

ed! at any time thy com¬ 

mandment : and yet thou 

never gavest me a kid, 

that I might make merry 

with my friends: 30but as 

23 Akose pasewik oota ka tacliepoot 

mistoosis, mena nipahik; akose 

mechesootan, mena moochekayetu- 

tan: 24 avis owa ne koosis ke 

nipew, akose pimatisew mena; 

ke wunehow, mena miskowow. 

Akose ke utte moochekayetum- 

wuk. 25Akwa una oostasimow 

kistikanik ke ayow: akose a utte 

pa itootat mena kissewak a utte 

pa natuk unima waskuhikun, ke 

patum kitoochekawin mena ne- 

mehitoowin. 26 Akose ke nutoo- 

mao payuk unihe utooskayakuna, 

mena ke kukwachimao tanake wa- 

che ekek oohoo kakwia. 27Akose 

ke itik, Ke ’sem tukoosin; akose 

k’otawe ke nipahao ka tachepoo- 

yit mistoosisa, chikama a ke ootin- 

at a pimatiseyit mena a meyo 

avayit. 28 Akose ke kisewasew, 

mena numoweya oche itayetum 

kitta |petookat: awuk’ oche ke 

pa wuyuweyewa oo ’taweya a 

pukoosayimikoot. 29 Akose weya 

a nuskwawusehewat ke itao oo 

’taweya, Chest, oohoo mechat 

uskewina ket utooskatin, mena 

numoweya ne ke oche pekoo- 

nan nantow ispe ket itussoowa- 

win: ayewak maka numma we- 

kach ke ke oche meyin apoo 

pavuk mayuchikoosis, kitta ke o- 

che moochekayetuman ne tota- 

muk ussiche: 30 maka ispe a pa 
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soon as this thy son was 
come, which hath de¬ 
voured thy living with 
harlots, thou hast killed 
for him the fatted calf. 
31 And he said unto him, 
Son, thou art ever with 
me, and all that I have 
is thine. 32 It was meet 
that we should make 
merry, and be glad : for 
this thy brother was 
dead, and is alive again ; 
and was lost, andisfound. 

kewat owa ke ’koosis, ka ke 
kitat ke pimatisewin pisikwa- 
tiskwawa oclie, ke ke nipahow 
weya oche ka tachipoot mis- 
toosis. 31 Akose ke itik, Ne ’koo- 
sa, key a mosuk ke wechawin, 
mena kakeyow ka ay ay an ke- 
ya ket avail. 32 Ke tapeispeta- 
yetakwun kitta ke moocheka- 
yetamuk, mena kitta mum at a- 
kooseyuk: ayis owa ke ’sem 
ke nipew, akose pimatisew 
mena; mena ke wunehow, akose 
miskowow. 

THE FOOLISH 
RICH MAN. 

(Luke xii. 16—21.) 

KA KUKAPATISIT W A- 
YOOTISKWE NAPAO. 

(Luke xii. 16—21.) 

This parable shews us 
the folly of thinking on¬ 
ly of enjoying this 
world’s goods, and for¬ 
getting God. 

It is very foolish to 
provide only for the bo¬ 
dy, and neglect the soul, 
because God may this 
night require your soul. 

Ooina uspahakamoowin ke wa- 
puteyikoonow unima kukapatise- 
win a mamitoonayechikatak moche 
kitta apuchetak ooma uskewe-wa- 
yootisewina, akose kitta wunekis- 
kisetotat Munito. 

Naspich kukapatisenakwun kitta 
astachikook piko ooma meyow o- 
che, akose kitta achistowayimet a- 
chak, chikam a Munito unooch ka tip- 
iskak kitta kenutoomao ket achakwa. 

1G The ground of a cer¬ 
tain rich man brought 
forth plentifully : 17And 
he thought within him¬ 
self, saying, What shall 
I do ? because I have no 
room where to bestow 

16Oot uskeyew payuk a wayoo- 
tisit napao ke netowikichikamukun- 
eyew mistuhe: 17 Akose oomisse 
ke isse kukwachimisoo, a itwat, 
Kakwi ka totuman ? chikam a nu- 
moweya net avail a towak itta 
kitta ke naustayan ne menisima. 
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my fruits. 18 A nd 11 e 
said, This will I do : I 
will pull down my barns, 
and build greater ; and 
there will X bestow all 
my fruits and my goods. 
19 And I will say to my 
soul, Soul, thou hast much 
goods laid up for many 
years ; take thine ease, 
eat, drink, and be merry. 
20 But God said unto him, 
Thou fool, this night th v 
soul shall be required of 
thee: then whose shall 
those things be, which 
thou hast provided? 21So 
is he that layeth up trea¬ 
sure for himself, and is 
not rich toward God. 

18Hkose ke itwao, Gomisse ne ka 
totan: ne ka nechepitan net asta- 
ehekoowekuinikwa, akose ne ka 
oosetan nowuch a misake; akose 
akota ne ka naustan kakeyow 
ne menisima mena net ayana. 
19Hkose ne ka itow net achak- 
wa, Achak, mechat kakwia ket 
ayan a naustake mechat uske- 
wina oche; keyam ay wap e, 
mechesoo, minikwa, mena moo- 
chekayeta. 20 Maka oomisse ke 
itik Munitoowa, Kukapatis, un- 
ooch ka tipiskak ket achak ke 
ka nutowayetumakowin: akose ow- 
ana ka ayat unihe kakwia ka 
ke kwiyachetayun ? 21Hkose mwa- 
che isse ayow una ka naustwasoot 
wayootisewina, akose numoweya 
wayootisew Munitook isse. 

THE PARABLE IN UNIMA USPAHAKHMOOWIN 
THE HOUSE OF 00 WASKUHIXOJNIK SI- 

SIMON, THE MON, UNA KISTHYXMOO- 
PHARISEE. WE OOTAYUMEPIOW. 

(Luke vii. 36—50.) (Luke yiiJ 30—50.) 

It is the sinner who 
feels the need of a Sa¬ 
viour that knows most 
about the grace and love j 
of Jesus, and therefore i 

loves Him most. 
Simon thought too j 

well of himself, there¬ 
fore he thought too little 
of Jesus, so Jesus re¬ 
bukes him with the para- 

Oomuchatisew ka moosetat a is¬ 
se kwetumat Oopimachehewawa a- 
wuko ka kiskayetuk nowuch mis- 
tuhe oo kisawatisewineyewa menaoo 
sakehewawineyewa Jesusa, awuk’ o- 
che maka nowuch mistuhe sakehao. 

Simon oosam mistuhe ke ita- 
yimisoo, awuk' oche oosam upi- 
ses ke itayimao Jesusa, awuk5 
oche Jesus kitahumowao unima 
uspahakamoowiu oche nesoo oo- 
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ble of the two debtors, mussinuhikawuk oche. 

36 And one of the Pha- 
risees desired Him that 
He would eat with him. 
And He went into the 
Pharisee’s house, and sat 
down to meat. 37 And, 
behold, a woman in the 
city, which was a sin¬ 
ner, when she knew that 
Jesus sat at meat in 
the Pharisee’s house, 
brought an alabaster 
box of ointment, 38 and 
stood at His feet behind 
Him weeping, and be¬ 
gan to wash His feet 
with tears, and did wipe 
them with the hairs of 
her head, and kissed His 
feet, and anointed them 
with the ointment. 
39 Now when the Phari¬ 
see which had bidden 
Him saw it, he spake 
Avithin himself, saying, 
This man, if he Avere 
a prophet, would have 
known who and what 
manner of woman this is 
that toucheth him: for 
she is a sinner. 40 And 
Jesus answering said un¬ 
to him, Simon, I haATe 
somewhat to say unto 
thee. And he saith, Mas¬ 
ter, say on. 41 There was 
a certain creditor which 
had two debtors: the one 

I 36Hkose payuk unihe kistayi- 

moowe Ootayumehowa ke pukoo- 

sayimik kitta weche-mechesoo- 
mat. Hkose ke petookao weke- 

yek unihe kistayimoowe Otayume- 

howa, men a ke naupew kitta me- 

chesoonanewuk. 37Hkose, poote, 
payuk iskwao akota ootanowik, ka 

ke muchatisit, ispe a kiskayetuk 

Jesusa a upeyit a mechesooyit 

unihe kistayimoowe Ootayume¬ 

howa wekeyek, ke patow usinne- 

ussewuchekun tumuskoowin a us- 

sewutak, 38 mena ke nepowew oo 

’siteyik ootak a matoot, mena 
utte kisepakisitanao ocliekowape- 

wina oche, mena ke kasenum Avas- 

tukaia oche oo ’stikwanik, me¬ 

na ke oochatum oo ’siteyewa, 
mena tumuskoonum unima tu¬ 

muskoowin oche. 39HkAva ispe 

una kistayimoowe OotayumehoAV' 

ka ke nutoomat a waputuk, ke 
wechepekiskAvamissoo, a itwati 

Owa napao, kespin ke ookiske- 

| wahikawit, oo ka ke kiskayeta 

| owayewa mena tantooAva iskAvawa 
I oolioo ka saminikoot: ay is oo- 

j muchatisewa. 40Hkose Jesus a 

nuskwawusehewat ke itao, Simon, 

net ay an nan tow kakwi kitta 
ititan. Hkose itw^ayewa, Ooke- 

moAV, pekiskwa. 41 Ke etow pa¬ 

yuk ootutowao ka ke ayowat ne- 

soo oomussinuhikaAAra : una payuk 



owedfive lmndro.d pence, 
and the other fifty. 42 And 
when they had nothing j 
to pay, he frankly for¬ 
gave them both. Tell ine 
therefore, which of them 
will love him most ? ^Si¬ 
mon answered and said, 
I suppose that he, to 
whom he forgave most. 
And He said unto him, 
Thou hast rightly 
judged. 44 And He turned 
to the woman, and said 
unto Simon, Seest thou 
this woman ? I entered 
into thine house, thou 
gavest me no water for 
my feet; but she hath 
washed my feet with 
tears, and wiped them 
with the hairs of her head. 
45Thou gavest me no kiss: 
but this woman since the 
time I came in hath not 
ceased to kiss mv feet. 
46 My head with oil thou 
didst not anoint: but this 
woman hath anointed 
my feet with ointment. ! 
47 Wherefore I say unto ! 
thee, Her sins, which are 
many, are forgiven ; for 
she loved much : but to 
whom little is forgiven, 
the same loveth little. ! 
48And He said unto her, 
Thy sins are forgiven, j 
49And they that sat at I 
meat with Him began to 

ke mussinuhikao neyanunwow me- 
tatutoomitoonow pewapiskoosa, a- 
kose kotuk neyanunoomitoonow. 
42Hkos’ ispe minima kakwi a 
ayachik kitta tipuhikachik, mo- 
che ke poonayetumowao tapis- 
kooch. Wetumowin maka, tan’ 
una ookoo nowuch mistuhe ka 
sakehat ? 43 Simon ke nuskwa- 
wusehewao mena ke itwao, Una 
etoka, nowuch mistuhe ka ke poo- 
nayetumakoot. Hkose ke itik, Kwi- 
usk ke ke ooyussoowan. 44Hko- 
se ke kwaskestowao unihe iskwa- 
wa, mena ke itao Simona, Ke 
wapumow che owa iskwao ? Ne 
ke petookan kekek, numma kak¬ 
wi nipe k’oche meyin ne ’sita 
oche; maka weya ne ke kise- 
pakisitanumak ochekowapewina o- 
che, mena ke kasenum wastukaia 
oche oo ’stikwanik. 45 Keya nu- 
moweya ke ke oche oochamin: 
maka owa iskwao uspin ka pa 
petookayan numoweya chaskwa 
oclie poonetow a oochatuk ne 
’sita. 46 Ne ’stikwan pime oche 
numoweya ke ke oche tunms- 
koonan: maka owa iskwao ke 
tumuskoonum ne ’sita tumuskoo- 
win oclie. 47Hwuk’ oche k’it- 
itin, oo muehetewina, ka mechat- 
ineyikej poonayechikatayewa; a- 
yis mistuhe ke sakehewao : ma¬ 
ka una upises ka poonayetumat, 
awuko upises ka sakehewat. 48N- 
kose ke itao, Ke muehetewina 
poonayechikatawa. 49Hkose uni¬ 
ke ka ke weche-inechesobmachik 
ke mache weehe-pekiskwamisoo- 



say within themselves, 
Who is this that for giveth 
sins also ? 50And He said 
to the woman, Thy faith 
hath saved thee ; go in 

peace. 

wuk, Owana owa mena ka poo- 
nay etuk muchetewina ? 50Hkose 
ke, itao unihe iskwawa, Ke 
tapwatumoowin ke ke pimache- 
hikoon; sipwata payutukayimoo- 

winik isse. 

MIRACLES. 
MAMATOWE- 

ISSAJCHIKHWINA. 

When Jesus healed 
the sick He did not use 
any medicine, He only 
spoke the Avord that they 
should be healed, or if 

He did not speak, He 
willed it, and immediate¬ 
ly they were well. 

He cured a great mul¬ 
titude of sick people. 

He made the lame to 
walk, the blind to see, 
the deaf to hear, the 
dumb to speak. 

He turned water into 
wine, and even the winds 
and sea obeyed His voice. 

He cast out devils, bid¬ 
ding them go where He 

pleased. 
He fed many thou¬ 

sand people with only 
five loaves and two 
fishes. 

He raised the dead to 
life again. 

Ispe Jesus ka nunatowehat 
ootakoosewa numoweya oche a- 
puchetow muskekea, ke pekis- 
kwao piko kitta ke kekahechik, 
owaka kespin numoweya oche 

pekiskwao, ke moche itayetum, 
akose samak ke meyo ayow- 
uk. 

Ke nunatowehao naspich me- 
chat ka akooseyit ayeseyinewa. 

Ke issehao oomaskisitawa kitta 
pimootayit, aka ka wapeyit kitta 
wapeyit, ka kukapetayit kitta pa- 
tumeyit, numma netowawa kitta 
pekiskwayit. 

Ke kwaskinum nipe soomina- 
pook isse, mena apoo yootinwa me¬ 
na kiche-kumea ke nutootak. 

Ke wjayuw.etissowao muche a- 
chakwa, a itusoowatat kitta itoo- 

tayit itta a ke itayetuk. 
Ke ussumao mechatwow kiche 

metatutoomitoonow ayeseyinewa 
neyanun pukwasekuna mena nesoo 
kinoosawa piko oche. 

! Ke wuniskanao oonipewa pima- 
tisewinik isse mena. 



Iii the gospels we are 
told of three cases in ! 
which Jesns raised the j 
dead, and that you may j 
have it impressed upon 
your mind that Jesus is ' 
the one who can and who 
will raise the dead, you 
shall read of these three 
cases. 

Meyo achimoowinik ke wetum- 

akowinanow nistwow oche Je¬ 

sus a ke wuniskanat oonipe- 

wa, akose kitta ke mussinuhi- 

katak ke mitoonayechikunik Je¬ 

sus awuko una ka kusketat me- 

na ka totuk kitta wuniskanat 

oonipewa, keyam ke ka ayume- 

tan oohoo nistoo oche. 

THE WIDOW’S 
ONLY SON 
RAISED TO 
LIFE AGAIN. 

OONUPUTAPEW 00 P A- 
YUKO KOOSISANA A KE 
WUNISKANIM^T PIMA- 
TISEWINIK ISSE M/fNA. 

(Luke vii. 12—If).) (Luke vii. 12- 

12 Now when He came 
nigh to the gate of the 
city, behold, there was a ! 
dead man carried out, the 
only son of his mother, 
and she was a widow: and 
much people of the city 
was with her. 13 And 
when the Lord saw,her, 
He had compassion on 
her, and said unto her, 
Weep not. 14 And He 
came and touched the 
bier: and they that bare 
him stood still. And He ! 
said, Young man, I say 
unto thee, Arise. 15And 
lie that was dead sat 
up, and began to speak. ! 
And He delivered him j 
to his mother. 

12Akwa ispe kisewak a utte 

ootetuk iskwatam ootanowik, poo- 
te, a nipeyit napawa ka wuyu- 

wetahimet, oo pavuko koosisan- 
eyewa oo ’kaweva, akose we- 

ya a oonuputapit: akose mechat 
ayeseyinewa akota ootanowik o- 

che a wechakoot. 13Hkos’ ispe 
ka Tipayechikat a wapuma.t, ke 
kitemakinowao, mena itao, Hkow- 

eya matoo. 14Hkose ke pa sa- 
minum unima tatinikun: akose 

unike ka ke pimootutachik ke 
keyamekapowewuk. Akose oo- 

misse ke itwao, Ooskenekew, 
k’ititin, Wuniska. 15 Akose una 
ka ke nipit ke simutupew, 

mena ke mache pekiskwao. 
Akose [Jesus] ke pukitinumo- 

wfi o o o ’ k a wev e w a. 



THE EULER’S ON¬ 

LY DAUGHTER 

RAISED TO 

LIFE AGAIN. 

< >0 PHYUKO TANISIM A 

KA TIPHYATUK A KE 
WUNISKANIMAT PIMA- 

TISEWINIK ISSE MENA. 

(Lxike viii 41—56.) (Luke viii 41—56.) 

4lAnd, behold, there 
came a man named Jai- 
rus, and he was a ruler of 
the synagogue: and he 
fell down at Jesus’ feet, 

and besought Him that 
He would come into his 
house: 42For he had one 
only daughter, about 

twelve years of age, and 
she lay a dying. 

49 While he yet spake, 
there cometli one from 

the ruler of the syna¬ 
gogue’s house, saying to 
him, Thy daughter is 
dead; trouble not the 

Master. 60 But when Je- 
sus heard it, He answer¬ 
ed him, saying, Fear not: 
believe only, and she 

shall be made whole. 
51 And when He came into 
the house, He suffered no 
man to go in, save Peter, 

and James, and John, 
and the father and the 
mother of the maiden. 
52And all wept, and be¬ 

wailed her: but He said, 
Weep not; she is not 
dead, but sleepeth. 
5,3And they laughed Him 

41 Akose, chest, ke pa itootao 
payuk napao Jairus a isseyi- 

; kasoot, akose awuko payuk ka ke 
tipayetuk ayumehawekumikwa: a- 
kose ke pukisin oo ’siteyek Je- 

! susa, mena ke pukoosayimao 
kitta ke pa petookayit wekek: 

| 42 Avis a ayowat payuk piko oo 
’tanisima, nantow inetatutnesoosap 

a tatoo pipoonwayit, akose pimi- 
sineyewa a utte nipeyit. 

49 Makwach kayapich a pekis- 
kwat, pa itootayewa payuk we¬ 

kek oche ka tipayetuk ayume¬ 
hawekumikwa, a itikoot, Ke ’ta- 
nis assi nipew; Mkoweya mi- 
kooskache owa Ookimow. 50 Ma- 

ka ispe Jesus ka patuk, ke 
nuskwawusehao, a itwat, Akowe- 
ya koostache: tapwata piko, a- 
kose kitta issehow kitta me- 

yoo ayat. 51Akos’ ispe ka pa 
petookat waskuhikunik, nurnow- 
eva ke oche eyinumowao oweya 
napawa kitta petookayit, piko 

j Pet era, mena James a, mena 
Johna, mena oo ’taweyewa me¬ 
na oo ’kawevewa uni he ooske- 
nekiskwasisa. 52 Akose kakeyow 

ke matoowuk, mena ke inoweka- 
tawuk: maka ke itwao, Akowe- 
ya matook ; num oweya nipew, ma¬ 
ka nipow. 53Akose ke nunatook- 



to scorn, knowing* that 
she was dead. 54And He 
put them all out, and took 
her by the hand, and 
called, saying, Maid, a- 
rise. 55And her spirit 
came again, and she a- 
rose straightway: andHe 
commanded to give her 
meat. 53And her parents 
were astonished: but He 
charged them that they 
should tell no man what 
was done. 

wapehawuk, a kiskayetukik a nipe- 
yit. 54Akose ke wuyuwetissowao 
kakeyow, men a ootinao oo che- 
cheyek, mena tapwao, a itwat, 
Ooskenekiskwasis, wuniska. 55 A- 
kose ketwam ke ootetik oot a- 
chakwa, mena samak ke wim- 
iskow: akose ke itussoowatum- 
eyewa kitta meyet mechewin. 
56Akose oo nekehikoomowuk ke 
mamuskatumwnk: maka ke ituss- 
oowatikwuk [Jesusa] aka kitta 
wetumowachik oweya kakwi ka 
ke tochekatak. 

THE RAISING OF 
LAZARUS. 

A WUNISKANIMjET 
LAZARUS. 

(John xi. 32—45.) (John xi. 32—45.) 

32 Then whenMary was 
come where Jesus was, 
and saw Him, she fell 
down at His feet, saying 
unto Him, Lord, if thou 
hadst been here, my bro¬ 
th er had not died. 
33 When Jesus therefore 
saw her weeping, and the 
J e ws also weepin g which 
came with her, He 
groaned in the spirit,and 
was troubled, 34and said, 
Where have ye laid him? 
They said unto Him, 
Lord, come and see. 
35 J esus wept. 36 Then 
said the Jews, Behold, 
how He loved him ! 

32Mkos’ ispe Mary ka tukoo- 

sek itta Jesusa a ay ay it, mena 
ka w^pumat, ke pukisin oo sit- 

! eyek, oomisse a itat, Ka Tipa- 
yechikayun, kespin oota ke a- 

yayun, ne ’chewam numoweya 
oo ka ke nipe. 33 Ispe maka Je¬ 

sus weapumat a matooyit, me¬ 
na Jewa ussiche a matooyit ka 

ke pa wechawayit [Marywa], ke 
mumapinao oot achakook, mena 

mikooskatayetum, 34 mena ke it- 
wao, Tanta ka ke pukitinayak ? 

Oomisse ke itawuk, Ka Tipa- 
; yechikayun, pa waputa. 35 Jesus 

ke ochekowapew. 36Akose ke it- 
| wawuk Jewuk, Chest, eyekook 

iva sakehat! 37Akose atet weya- 
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37 And some of them said, 
Could not this man, 
which opened the eyes of 
the blind, have caused 
that even this man should 
not have died? 38 Jesus 
therefore again groan¬ 
ing in Him self, cometh to 
the grave. It was a cave, 
and a stone lay upon it. 
39 Jesus said, Take ye a- 
way the stone. Martha, 
the sister of him that was 
dead, saith unto Him, 
Lord, by this time he 
stinketh: for he hath been 
dead four days. 40Jesus 
saith unto her, Said I not 
unto thee, that, if thou 
wouldest believe, thou 
shouldest see the glory of 
God? 41 Then they took 
away the stone from the 
place where the dead was 
laid. And Jesus lifted up 
His eyes, and said, Fa¬ 
ther, I thank thee that 
thou hast heard me. 
42And I knew that thou 
hearest me always: but 
because of the people 
which stand by I said it, 
that they may believe 
that thou hast sent me. 
43And when He had thus 
spoken, He cried with a 
loud voice, Lazarus, come 
forth. 44And he that was 
dead came forth, bound 
hand and foot with 

BUREAU OF 
I AMERICAN ETHNOLSOTf j 

wow ke itwawuk, Numma che 

owa napad, ka ke pasketanum- 

wat f oo ’skesikooyewa aka ka 
wapeyit, oo ka ke kusketa kit- 

ta ke issechikat apoo oohoo na- 

pawa aka kitta ke nipeyit? 

38 Jesus maka ketwam a muma- 
pinat pechayik, pa itootao yik- 

wauskanik isse. jEtukwunopun wa- 

tekan, akose ussine ke tatustao 

takooch. 39 Jesus ke itwao, Oo- 
tinik ussine. Martha, ootowa- 

mowa unihe ka ke nipeyit, oo- 

misse itao, Ka Tipayechikayun, 

assi etoka wechakisew: ayis ni- 
pew akwa nao kesikowa. 40 Je- 

sus oomisse itao, Numma che 

ke ke oche wetumatin, kespin 

ke tapwatumune, kitta ke wa- 
putumun oo kistay etakoose- 

win Munito ? 4lAkose ke ootina- 

wuk ussinea akota oche itta oo- 

nipewa a ke pukitinimet. Ako¬ 
se Jesus ke tustusapew, mena 

itwao, N’ota, ke nunaskoomitin 

chikama a ke nutootoweyun. 

42 Mena ne ke kiskayetan mo- 
suk a nutootoweyun: maka chi¬ 

kama ayeseyinewuk oche kise- 

wak ka nepowichik ne ke it- 
wan, kitta ke tapwatukik a ke 

pa issitissuhooyun. 43 Akos’ ispe 

akose ka itwat, ke tapwao a kis- 
ewat, Lazarus, pa wuyuwe. 44A- 

kose una ka ke nipit ke pa 

wuyuwew, a tukoopissoot oo che- 

chek mena oo sitek yikwauskane 
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grave-clothes: and his 
face 'was bound about 
with a napkin. Jesns 
saith nnto them, Loose 
him, and let him go. 
45 Then many of the Jews 
which came to Mary, and 
had seen the things 
which Jesns did, believed 
on Him. 

ayoowinisa oche: mena oo ’stik- 
wan a wawakinumoot wape-pu- 
pukewuyan oche. Jesus oomisse 
itao, Apuhook, mena keyam 
kitta pukitinow. 45Mkose mechat 
unike J ewuk ka ke pa nata- 
chik Marywa, mena ka ke wa- 
putukik unihe kakwia Jesusa 
ka ke totumeyit, ke tapwato- 
wawuk. 

Let your reading be 
always something good, 
and very often in God’s 
book. It is said of Tim¬ 
othy, that from a child 
he knew the holy scrip¬ 
tures, which are able to 
make us wise unto salva¬ 
tion through faith which 
is in Christ Jesus. (2 
Tim. iii. 15.) 

May you soon know 
these holy scriptures, 
and may God bless you, 
dear reader, and make 
you His own, and then 
we shall meet each o- 
ther in heaven to tell of 
His wondrous love. 

Keyam ket ayumechikawin mo- 
suk kakwi a meywasik kitta we 
issenakwun, mena wawepuch Mu- 
nito oo mussinuhikunik. Timo¬ 
thy itow, a owasisewit oche 
ke kiskayetum kunaclie mussi- 
nuhikawina, ka ke issehikoo- 
yuk kitta yipwakayuk pimache- 
hikoowinik isse tapwatumoowin o- 
che ka ayak Christ Jesusik. (2 
Tim. iii. 15.) 

Pituna wepuch ke ka we kiskaye- 
tan oohoo kunache mussinuhikawin- 
a, mena Munito ke ka we sowayimik, 
ka sakehitan ootayumechikao, mena 
ke ka we issehik kitta ayowisk, ako- 
se ke ka nukiskatoonanow kiche ke- 
sikook kitta achimoostatooyuk oo 
mamuskache sakehewawin oche. 

OONIKTJP, The Pas, Cumberland District, North West Territory. 

1890. 










